Proposal for amendments to the proposal for a Council Directive on the approximation of the laws of the Member States relating to roll-over protection structures (presented by the Commission to the Council pursuant to Article 149-2 of the EEC Treaty). COM (76) 229 final, 8 June 1976 by unknown
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EXPLANATORY !:!EUOUANIXJ11 
Under tho procedure for the Communi ty-~Hide type-approval of 
wheeled agrioul tural tractors and forc~tr<J vchioles, which was the 
subject of Council Directive 74/150/EEC of 4 Haroh 1974 (l)t the 
Commission transmitted to the Council on 31 December 1974 a proposal 
tor a d.ireotive on .roll-over protection structures (2). 
In tho oxpl8.Uatory momore.ndum to the proposal, the Comr.1ission 
pointed out that thoro 11as a. gap in this proposal in that it did not 
oovor the free movement of devices which were not fixed to the tl"'a.ctor. 
It noted the le,zal diffioul ties which t-rould arise in the implementation 
of an administrative procedure for permitting such movement. 
These difficulties were mainly duo to the fact that the roll-over 
protection structure oould not bo checked uithout being mounted on the 
typo of tractor fo:r which it \ia.s intended. Tl1o other parts of a. tractor 
which lilBJ" be granted EEC component type-approval (roar-viEnV' mirror, 
audiblo warning devices, lighting systcme)aro cncckcd without being 
mounted on the tractor. There is therefore a cloal~ separation between 
the responsibilities of the tractor manufacturer and those of the manu-
facturer of the accessory·. Ifuen the latter ·applies the mark of ~C 
conformity, ho is z·esponsiblc for the conformity of that acoessorJ 1 u!tile 
tha tractor manufacturer, in drawing up the certificate of conformity, 
accepts reeponaibility for the conformity of tne fitting of that aocessor,y. 
-------------(l)OJ N° L 84, 28 Ua.rch 1974 
(2)COH(74) 2197, 20 December 1974 
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IIowaver, this clear distinction cannot bo made in the c2..oe of 
roll-over protection structures since a certain deGree of coresponsibility 
must exist as regards the mounting of tho structures on the tractor. 
In view of the oonsidero.ble eo et invol vcd in the t:rpe-approva.l tests, 
which are often of a destructive type, it uas not possible to enforce 
a repetition of the testa. The Commission hao accordingly tried to 
solve tho problem by devising a simple prooed:11re uhich a.t the samo time 
offcro sufficient guaranteas. 
The proposal for emending the initial proposal for a directive 
rafcrred to above (1.} ·is therefore concc.rncd with a administrative 
prooeduro for the free movement of roll-over protection structures 
not mounted on tho tractor. 
This procedure iD briefly explained in the hight of the various 
pl~a.otioa.l cnses which might arise uhon the mm1ufaoturor of the structure 
or the constructor of tho trac·~or submits a. prorotypc of the· roll-over 
protootion structur~ to the compotont authorities. · 
1. ~_P.li.<:2:&ions for ~C!__.E.o!Ilponent .J.ll~.O..l'-.P.Pr~_l and EEC type appr?~ 
£C_?~t_t_C?_cl b.;:. t:l~ ... ~u~t.JE:~21.j.h£._~ract or. 
-
The manufacturer of the tractor submits to the competent authorities 
a protection structure mom1tcd on the tractor for whioh it is intended. 
If the results of the teats aro positive, the oompotcnt. a.uthoritias : 
... / ... 
(li COM(74) 2197 fin., 20 Dooembor 1974 
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- grant an EEC component typG~pprova.l mark. The test 
report (Annex V) a.nd the EEC component type-approval 
certifica.te,.:(Annex VII) a.re tra.nsmi tted to the competent 
~ne.uthorities in the other Hember Statesf 
- complete the EEC typo-approvnl certificate with tho 
abbreviation SD. This certifica.te 1 together l.rith the 
particulars required under Annex IX, is also transmitted 
to the competent a.uthori ties of the other l•Iember States. 
The manufacturer of the tractor is responsible for the conformity 
of the safety cab or frame and its attachment to the tractor. 
2. .A.J2;elica.t,i.on for EEC component tzye·-a.pproval is submitted by th.~ 
manufacturer of the structure and the application for EIOC: vehicle 
type-approval is submitted by the manufacturer of the tractor. 
The manUfacturer of the structure applies to the competent authorities 
for EmC component type-approval and submits a model of the protection 
structure counted on the tractor for which it is intended. If the 
results of the tests a.re positive, a. component typa-e.pprova.l ma.rk 
will be granted. The report (Annex V) and the EIOO componeirt 
type....e.pprova.l certificate (Annex VII) are tra.nsmi tted to the 
competent authorities of the other :Member States.· 
The manufacturer of the tractor applies for EEC vehiclo type-approval 
and submits a tractor complete with safety cab or frame to the 
co~petent authorities. Tha authoritias check whether the component 
has been type-approved, whether it is intended for the type of 
tractor submitted for type-approval and whether the attaclunent 
complies with tha requirements set out in the component type-approval 
report. If their findings are positivo, the· ElOO type-approval cert-
ificate i's completed \-."'i th the a.bbrevia.tion SD. It is forwarded, 
"'cogethol"' with the pa.r.;~icula.rs required under Annex IX, to the 
competent cuthorities in the other Uember States. 
The manufacturer of the structure is respo11ai ble for tho conform.i ty 
of his structure, and the manufacturer or the tractor is responsible 
for its attaohme~t to the tractor. 
~ 
.; . 
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3. Applica_tJ.?!Lt~ .. ~- compon..2.llt.:t~.Ero·.,~-cL.EEC _!.~i:.cle 
me-aPE,~~~~bmi ~od bz_~]~anufacture:t_o.!_j~<?. 
structur_2. 
This case seems hardly feasible under Community legislation 
because the entire EEC type-approval procedure (Directive 
74/150/EEC) is addressed to tho manu£aoturor of tho ·tractor. 
However, the question tu"isos as to trihethor this casa rccp.tirea 
. a. Community-level solution. At national level, a Member State 
could adrai t that the complete tra.otor be marketed on its O\·m 
tGrri tory under tho responsibility of tho manufacturer of tho 
protection structure only. 
T.ho freo circulation of the structure and· its attachment, 
if they have received EEC component type~o.pproval, is ~ua.z:an·· 
taod. However, the attachment of tho structure to the tra.otor 
by a. salar~man or private ind.ivid~'\.1. would be covored by 
national legislation. 
- 3 'vi;; -
Proposal for aiJl(mdments to the pro;Qosal for '\Council Directive 
on the approximation of tho lav-m of the Hcmber States relating· to 
~-over protection structures 
11iflTIGREAS" clauses 
The folloNing "whereas" cla.uso should be o.ddcd <lfter t~1e second 11\theroas" : 
whereas a harmonized type-approval procedure for roll-over protection 
structures and their attaclunent to the tractor mal-::cs it possible for 
each I·Iember State to check compliance vli th the common construction 
and testing requirements and to inform the other l!ember States of 
its fi11dincs b;~· sending a copy of tho component typc-a.pprova.J. cer-
tificate completed for each type of roll-over protection structure 
and its attachment to the tra.ctors; ;;hereas the placing of an EEC 
type-approval mark on cl.l structures and their attachments manu-
factured in conformity ui th the approved type o'aviates any need fc1• 
technical checks on those structures and their attachments in the 
other Homber States; 
ARTICLES 
The follo~~ng articles relatiUG to EEC approval of a type of roll-over 
protection structure : 
... ; ... 
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Article 1 
1. ·14ecber Sta.tes sha.ll grant EEP type-a.pprova.l in respect of any 
type of roll-ovor protection structure and its attachment to tho 
tractor which satisfies the construction and testing requirements 
la.id down in An11exes I, II ~ III, IV a.nd V hereto. 
2. Every Mor.1bor StatG l-Thich grants such type-a.pprova.l shall take the 
measures required in order to verify, insofar as is necessar.r and 
if need bo in cooperation vdth the competent authorities in the 
other 1.Iamber Sta.tes, that production models conform to the 
type approved. Such verification shall be carried out by moans 
of spot checks. 
Article 2 
Meobcr States shall, for each type of roll-over protection 
structure and its attachment to the tractor which they approve 
pursuant to Articlo 1, issue to the manufacturer of a tractor or 
the manufacturer of a roll-over protection structure, or their 
authorised roprcsent~tives, an ~ type-approval mark conforming 
to the wodcl shown in Annc:.: VI hereto. 
l 
Mex:1ber States shall take a.ll appropriate measures to prevent the use 
of marks liable to. create contusion betwe~n roll-over protection 
structures and their attachments to tha tractor which have been 
type-approved pursuant to Article 1 and other roll-over protection 
structures and attachments. 
Article 3 
1. No l~ember State ma.y prohibit the placing on the market of roll-over 
protection structures and thoir attachcents to the tractor on grounds 
relating to their construction or method of functioning if they bear 
the EEX! type~pprova.l ma.rk. 
2. Nevertheless, a Member Sta.to may prohibit the placing on the market 
of roll-over protection structures and their attachment to the 
tractor bearing the EEC type-approval ma.rk which, by their design, 
do not conform to the .approved prototype. 
.j. 
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That Sta.te ·sha.ll forthwi th:~.inform the other Uambor States a.nd the 
Commission of the ceasurea taken, specifying the reason for its 
decision. 
Article 4 
The competent autr~rities ot the relevant Member State shall 
within ono month sel'ld to the competent a.uthori ties ot the other 
Member States a copy of the type-approval certificates (conforming 
to the oodel in Annex VII), completed for each type of roll-over 
j)rotection structure a.nd its a.tta.ohmel'lt to the tractor, which 
they approve or refuse to approve. 
Article 2 
l. If the Member State which has granted EEC type-approval finds that 
.a number of roll-over protection structures and attachments 
bea.rinc; the same type-a.pprova.l mark do not conform to the type 
which it has a.pprove,d, it shall take the necessary measures to 
ensure that production models conform to the approved type. The 
competent authorities of that State shall advise those of the other 
Member States of the measuros ta.ken, which may where necessary 
extend to wi thdra.wa.l of Em type-epprova.l. The sa.id e.uthori ties 
shall ta.k:e tha like mea.sureo if they are informed by the competent 
authorities of another Member State of such failure to conform. 
2. The competent authorities of Member States shall inform each other 
within one month of a.ny wi. thdra.wa.l ot Em type-e.pproval, and of the 
reasons for such measure. 
Article 6 
All decisions taken pursuant to the provisions adopted in 
implementation of this ~reotive which refuse or withdraw EEC 
type-approval for roll-over protection structures and their 
attachment to the tractor, or prohibit the marketing or use, shall 
set out in detail the roa.sons 011 which they a.rc based. A decisior~ 
shall be notified to the party concerned, who shall at the same ti~e 
be info.rmed of' the remedies a.va.ila:ble to him under the laws in force 
in the l>iember States and of the time limits allowed for the exerciso 
ot such remedies. 
.;. 
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Article 7 
No :Mcobor State may refuse to grant EEC type-approval or national 
typo-approval of a vohiclo on grounds relatinG to tho roll-over 
protection structures of their attachment to the tractor if these 
bear tho EEC typo-a.p,roval mark and if tho requirements laid down 
in Anne~~ VIII have boon met. 
;\.rticlc 8 
no I:Icmber State tny l~efusc or prohibit ti.o sulc or registration, 
entry into service or use of a vehicle on grounds rclatine to 
the roll-over protection structures and their uttaclnnent to the 
tractor if those bou:.~ the ESC typo-approval mark and if the 
roquiromo~ts laid doim in Ar...nex VIII have been met. 
Article 9 
Take Article 1 fron Docuncnt R/1692/75 (ECO 190) 
Article 10 
T.ru<e Article 5 of Documont B/1692/75 (EGO 190) 
Article 11 
Take Article 6 from Document R/1692/75 (EGO 190) 
Article 12 
Take Article 7 fro~ Document R/1692/75 (ECO 190) 
.;. 
ANNEX: I 
ANNEX III 
AN1il.E.:X: IV 
ANNEX V 
ANNEX VI 
A:NNEX V:I 
AJ:ir.TEX VIII 
ANNEX IX 
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LIST OF ANNEXE.'S 
Conditions :Jbr EEC type-il.pprova.l 
Conditions for testing the strcneth of the 
roll-over p~otection structures and of their 
attach • .'nont to tractor. 
Test procedures 
Figures 
Test report mo~el 
Marks 
EEC component type-approval certificato 
Conditions for EEC tJTe-approval 
Anne:.c to the EEC typo-{'.pproval certificate with 
rcc~rd to the stren6~h of the roll-over 
protection structtU'os as Hell a.s of their 
attachment to tractor. 
./. 
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CONDITIONS FOR FEC COIIPOJ:IT!.:HT TYPE-A.PPROil.t\.1 
1. Definition of a Roll-Over Protection Structure 
(Safety c~b/frane) 
See Docuncnt n/1692/75 (ECO 190) 
2. G8neral Requirements 
Soc Docunent B/1692/75 (ECO 190) 
3. .J.tpplico. tion for EEC Type-A::):;Jroval a11cl E"GC Type -II.. pprovo.l 
COL.IJOncnt 
3.1 The application for E:8C/type~pproval with regard to the 
3.2 
3.3 
·' 
strength of roll-over protection structures as well as to 
the strength of thei:..~ att~clment to tractor shall be 
subni tted by the tracto:rs !I manufacturer or by the manufacturer 
of tho roll-ovor protection structure or by their authorised 
representatives. 
The application of EEC type-approval - see Doc. R/1692/75 (ECO 190) 
See Do~uent R/1692/75 (ECO 190) 
cor:1ponent 
The holder of the EEC/type-approval may ask for its extension 
·t ·to lb:liho::/:):bric-'~orotypes. The cor:1petent authority _vrhich has 
granted the original ZEC component typo-approval shall grant 
the e::ctension if the approved roll-over protection structure 
and. t:1e type(s) of tractor for vrhich the extension is asked, 
comply ln th the folloHing condi tiona: 
See Document R/1692/75 (ECO 190) 
4• 11'~rkings 
4.1 Every roll-over protection structure conforming to tho 
approved-type shall bear the following markings: 
4.1.1 the trade mark or name; 
./. 
..... ,. 
',: 
. ':· 
f ,. 
4.1.3 
9 
a. component t;ype-e.pprova.l m.a.rk conforming to the 
model in Annex VI; 
serial number of the protection structure; 
type or types of tractors for which the protection 
structure is intended. 
4.2 All thaso particulars must be entered on a. small plqte • 
./. 
'' 
.. •·: 
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CONDITIONS JroR TF.STIHG THE STREHGTH OF THE RJLL-OV'g! 
PRO'I'.EI:TION STRUCTURES AND OF THKI:R AT'""".ill..CID·IENT 'ro TRA.CTOR 
l to 4 See DoC\L"'lent R/1692/75 (ECO 190) 
5. Test Report 
component 
5.1 The test report shall be a.nnoxed to the Emejtype-e.pproval 
5.1.1 
certificate of Annex VII• The style and the content of the 
report shall be a.s shown in Annex V. The report shall 
include: 
to See Document R/1692/75 (ECO 190) 
5.2."' 
5.3 If an oxte11sion of the E100 component type-approval is 
granted to other t~actor types, the report shall include 
the exact reference to the report of the original EEC 
component type-e.pprova.l a.s well a.£? exact indications 
relating to the requirements laid down in Item 3.4 of 
f .. nnex I. 
.;. 
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lUilJEX. III 
T:EST PROCEJJURES 
Sec DoC\llllent COH (74) 2197 Fin.0.1 
Al~')T:iX IV 
FIGURES 
See Document COi~'I ( 74) 2197 Final 
COIIP01'ENT 
REPORT MODEL RE'".~...t\. TING rro THE EEC /l'YPE--,f•PPROVJ\..1 TEST OF 
A ROLL-OVER PRJTECTIO:i:; ST:i.UCTURE (FP.AJ.mjCAB (x) ) HI'ffi 
R.IiXl(I.RD 'IO ITS STillilTTI: AS viELL AS TO THE ST.RENG?.ri OF IT3 
ATD\Cill:ENT iTO TRI\C'I0R 
CI~.:sjFR'U1E 
l.l!UCE 
TRACTOR ML~KE Name of t'he cor:Jpe~.~­tcst station 
li[O])EL 
----------------------------·------
-
EEC component typo-approval no •••••e••••••••••••••••••••• 
1. Trade mark or name of frame/cab* •••••••••••-••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~; .. 
* Delete items not applicable 
12 
2. Nane ~nd address of tractor manuf~cturor or canufacturor 
of fr~e/cab* •·••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••o••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
3. If applicable, name and aadrcss of tractor or cab/frame 
manufacturer's authorized ropreocntative •••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
4. ~;r.ccifications of trac~or on which the test is carried out 
See Document COM(74) 2197 Final, Items 3.1 - 3.6 
5· ~thor tr;:cctors to Hhich the cor.1ponent ty:pe~pproval certificate 
applies 
See Doeumont c~~ (74) 2197 Final, Iteos 4.1 - 4.6 
6. Specifications of roll-ovC'r protection structure 
See Document COM (74) 2197, Items 5.1- 5·5 
7. Test Results 
See Docume::~i; CON(';'!,: :2197 Final, Items 6.1- 6.2, 7, 87 9· 
.;. 
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ANJifEX VI 
UARKS 
1. The EEC typc--6-pproval mark shall con~ist of a rectangle 
surrounding the lot"rer case letter "en follo,Nd by a number 
or distinctive letter identifying the Member State which has 
granted tho E.IiXj type-approval: 
1 for Germany 
2 for France 
3 for Italy 
4 for the Nctherlando 
6 for Belgium 
11 for the United Kingdom 
13 for Luxembourg 
IlK for Denmark 
IRL for Ireland 
It must also i:n~:udo in the vicinity of tho rectangle 
the EEC type·~pproval number corresponding to the number 
of the EEC type-e.pproval certificate issued for tho typo of 
roll-over protection structure and its attachment to the 
tractor. 
2. These markings must be placed in such a way that they are 
indelible and clearly legible. 
.;. 
- J.t;. -
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The roll-over protection structure bearing the EEC t~!pe­
approval mark above is type-approved in the United Xil"..gdon (11) 
under No.1471. ./. 
* Tha figure '1' after letter 'o' and the type-a.ppreva.l 
certificate number {1471) are included solely as exampleo 
1. 
15 Annex VII, paee l 
A1'f:fEX VI I 
NODEL FOR ii.N EEC COHP01TZN'T TYPF..-APPROVAL CERTIFICATE 
Nar;1e of competent 
authorit;r 
Notification concernin~ the grant, refusal, withdrawal or extension 
of EEC type-approval with regard to the strength of roll-over 
protection structures (cab/frame*) as well as to the strength 
of their attachment to tractor. 
EEC Component type-approval no••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• extension (**) 
Trade name or mark of cab/fro.mc* •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2. Name anQ address of manufacturer of cab/fram~~ •••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••u~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
3. If applicable 7 name and address of manufacturer's authorised 
representative •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
4• Type, trade mark and r~me of tractor for which cab/frame* is intended: 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••o• 
COffiljOnont 
Extension of EEC/type-approval to (*) follovring tractor type(s): •••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
5.1 The unballasted weight, as defined in item 1.3 of Annex II 1 exceeds/ 
does not exceed (*) the reference weight used for the test by more 
then 5% ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
5.2 The method of attachment and points of attachment are/are not (*) 
identical in all respects ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
5.3 All the components likely to serve as supports for the roll-over 
protection structure are/are not(*) identiCal in all respects •••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
COO).>Ol1Cn·t . 
6. Submitted for EECjtype-approval on ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·• 
7. Test station ••••••••• • •.•••••••••••••••••.•••••• •. •. • •••.•.•••••••• ~.) 
(*) 
(**) 
·······························································•·j~•9 
Delete items not applicable 
State, if appropriate, whether this is the first, 
extension of the original EEC type-e.pproval. 
, I 
. , ~;. 
second, etc. 
- 16 - Annex VII - p.2 
8. Date and numbor of tho report of the test station •••••••••••••• 
10. 
11. 
12. 
liJ .• 
Date of g.J.'ant/rcfuscl/\:i t}1d.ram~.l of tho El~C component type 
approv~l (*) ................................................... 
Dato ·of gL'ant/rofusal/\vithJ.J..~o.,w~ of the extension of thr; 
ECC component typo approval (*) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Place .......................................................... 
. ......................................................... . 
The follot<rinG documents, boarin,:;- the component type approv2.l 
number shmm above, Q.re annexed to this certificate roport 
of tho to;::;t station ( *) ........................................ 
• • • ~ •••• ~ •• ' •• ~ • '! • ' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• · •••••••••••••••••• 
RCLlm'kS' if W.'J.Y . ............................................ . 
Sigr;.attli'e ...................................................... 
(*) Delete where inapplicable 
o It' 
Annex VIII, pa.ge l 
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ANN'EX VIII 
CONDITIONS FOR EEC TYPE-APPROVAL 
1. The application for EEC type-approval of a tractor •. with . 
regard to the strength of roll-over protection structures and 
tha strength of their attachment to the tractor, shall be 
submitted by the ~raotor's manufacturer or by his authorised 
representative. 
2. A tractor representative of the tractor type to be approved, on 
which a proteotio~·otructuro and,its attaChment, duly approvod• · 
a.re mounted, shall be submitted to the technical servico responsible 
for conduct~ng the type-approval tosts. 
3. The technical service responsible for conducting the type-approval 
tests shall check whether the approved type of protection structure 
is intended to be mounted on tP:e type of tractor f'or which the type-
approval ~s requested. In particular, it shall a.sce!rta.in that the 
attachment of the protection structure corresponds to that·which w&s 
tested l'.rhen the EEC component type-a.pprova.l wa.s granted. 
4. The holder of the Em type-a.pproval may a.sk f'or its extension to other 
types of protection structures. 
5. T.he competent authority shall grant such extension on the following 
conditions: 
5.1 the new type of roll-over protection structure and ita attachment 
to the tractor have received EEC component type-approval; 
5.2 it is d~signed to be mounted on the type of tractor for wb.ich the 
extension of the EEC type-e.pprova.l is requested; 
•. 
5.3 the attachment of the p~oteotion structure to the tractor corresponds 
to that which was tested when EEC component type-approval was granted. 
6. A eertifica.te, of which the model is shown in Annex IXt sha.ll be 
annexed to the EJOO type-a.pprova.l certificate tor ea.ch type-a.pprovva.l 
extension which has been granted or refused. 
./. 
18 Annox VIII 1 pa.go 2 
7• If tho applica~ion for EEC type-approval of a tractor is 
introduced. at trw sar:1c ti:;~o as the request for ~ component 
type-approval for a type of roll-over pro.toctiop structure 
intended to be mounted on tho type of tractor for which EEC 
type-approval is requested, tho tests laid down in Sections 2.2 
and 2.3 will not be conducted. 
./. 
Annex IX, pa.go 1 
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Al':}IEX IX 
AH~-i.iX IO 'IF.£ EEC TYPE-ll?PROVAL CERTIFICI\ TE Hilli 
REG..\F..D TO THE STRENGTH OF ROLL-OVER PROTECTION 
STITUCIJ.URE (FRLUmjC\B (x) ) AS vJELL AS TO THE 
STRENGTH OF THEIR A Tll'\.C~~.ffifT 'IO Tfiti.C'roR 
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